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THURSTON AN

APPEALING SPEECH
HENEY

BcrippsNews on a
, rcrtland Ore. JGly enator to
i ThDrtooocpyn-fflth- entire morning

wviuuiu tint
g argument the detente io

tbe (rial of Senator Mitchell.
made a moving and eloquent plea
attacking tbe indictment and '

Mideoce end ridiculing the proseou
!.. U. i . -

with a eentimental appeal tbe
defendant. x senator flayed
Robertson, tbe atar witness, eulogized

FRIGHTFUL

ABOUT

By Sorippa Nsws Assoeiation

X'xLondon Edit. July 1 James WeeUll.

't S0'P omner here, haa received a
t passage from Odessa, dated this morn- -'

'n' thai five other warships
7 mutlnied when they arrived tbe

port, and threaten to bombard
the town.
v ANOTHER 8HIP MUTINIED

Loudon July 1 A dispatch to
Lloyd's this moming aays that a
second battleship haa joined the
mutiny at Odessa., There ia no poss
lbility of an early resumption of work,
and situation is critical. A pri-

vate telegram from Odessa, dated at
11:30 this morning says that the town

Stop Prosecution
' By Boripps News Assooiaticn
Dee Moines Iowa July 1 --Judge Mc-N- ey

today declared unconstitutional
any trust statue, under which .four
prominent insurance agents have been

srres'e I. It s believed that action
will pat a stop to tbe wholesale na

In Iowa.

Minister Resigns

By Scripps News Association .,

' London July 1 A dispatch from St
Petersburg states that General Sakha-rol- l,

the minister of war, haa resigned.
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ISGLOS1NG
tn..liii Mnnfflnital villi

aplendid flight of oratory, appealing
the passions and prejudices of tbe

jury. District Attorney Heney is
mtkiog the closing argument for tho
prosecution thia afternoon and the
case will go to tbe jury late. Heney
requested the court to postpone the
irial of Congressman Williamson,
which is scheduled for Monday, until

iwruojo o: til ioursa , He also
requested t a new jury panel, - The

'ocurt took the matter under advise-

ment. 'piltn

TALES l

SOLDIERS
' : V,- - ;:

la quiet enough and that the aoidiera

are maintaining order. All depends
on the aotion of the battleship.

Odeaea, July 1st The battleship
which mutinied and joined tbe Knlaz
Poteoikin Is the Ikaterina. Both of
the vessels are in the harbor and feara
of a bombard ;n v t have somewhat a--

GOVERNOR rrooNTRoL
St. Petersburg, Juif I A telegram

from Odessa aays tbu. tbe mutineers
on, the Kniaz Potemkin have been
transferred to the other vessels, and
that the Ooverner at Odessa la master
of the situation.

Information Filed
. (By Hurippa News Aaaoclation)

Kansas City Mo July I Informa-
tion charging tbe Sants Fe and its of-

ficer with violating the Federal In-

junction, forbidding the giving of re-

bate, was filed in the fede-- al court al
noon. , Tbe judges took the matter
uuder edvHemeut. ''

Choate Spoken Of
8crippij News Association . i

Waahinif ton, July let It ia believ-
ed in oflioiai oirclea that 8ecretarv
Hay will be speeded by Joseph ,H

. J.' ' 'choate

NEVER BEFORE BEEN HEARD

yoursclf --uom

25c and 35o Boye, and
I5cgirU Caps

65c, 75c men's shirts
desirable 43c

Don't take other

GiDghama
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RAISE

THE

(By fkrlppa Mews Association)
Washington, Jnly Ist-- Tha state 4a

partment has haa leoetred dispatch
from Minister Kookwell Fekln,
noanclng the promulgation by tbe
Chinese Government, instructing ail
the Vke-ro- yt and Govenors to step
the anti American agitation and at

boycott of .American goods.
It port id Hhat thia ordered
only after repeated argent represent
ations.

Must Remain
(by Borlppa Newa Association)

Terek Been, interned here, must
main. until the end of the Tbe
vessel failed take ion supplies and
eoal in the time required.

Sentenced To Hang
(B Scripps News soclation)

Kausas City Mo July Frank Hot
teuan, convicted of the mujder ol
Clarence Meyers, today sen tenor
to hang on August 10th. Mrs Meyers
tbe wife of .the murdered man, is
under sentence 'to hang on August 11.

New Gommhsioner
(Sorlpps Newa Association)

Harrisbnrg, Pa., July 1. Israel W

Durham haa resigned insurance
oommissiocer, and David Martln, of
Philadelphia, haa beeu appointed
successor. Q

Three

People
Burned

(By News Association)
New York July In fir wbiob

destroyed an apartment house on
Devhoe Street in Brooklyn early this
morning, Amie Bocklin, aged twenty,
Arthur Bocklin aged sixteen, and Hen
ry Hambla agtd thirty were burned to
death. Two others were seriously
burned. Eight families occupied the

jbu .Wing and there were ma narrow
eopo.
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man's word for it-- -

can, at best,

$2.25 Boys' fcuili, knee'
pants, to $1.95

long pants suits
age 10 to 16 years 5.55

Men's wool pants
$2.25 to $3.00 values 1.65

$?, $10 Coat and Vest C
all wool worsted etc Q.35

men's double 'ribbed
underwear.,. IyC

NEWS OF THE MOST VITAL INTEREST TO ALL

t

"THE FAIR" places on sale something like $20,000,00 worth of Spring and Sum-

mer Goods at Price Quotations, which in many instances are lower than manufac-

turers quotations. The extremely backward seasons have greatly retarded the
anticipated demand for, and early buying of Summer Goods. This condition, and
our well known policy "NOT UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES TO CARRY ANY GOODS

OVER FROM ONE SEASON TO ANOTHER dictates the enormous and almost le

price quotations. This is not sale few leaders,-only- ; every de- -

tient has contributed heavily, and we UNQUALIFIEDLY PROMISE YOU SUCH A

.rlment.
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HAY IS

v. J , DEAD
By Rcripps News Auociation '

. The bulletin, announcing the dea'h
of becretary llay read aa follow a

'.'Becretary of (dtate John Hay, died at
12:25 this mornlng'Mhie being follow
ed by the signatures of the physicians
Tha condition, of Mrllay during all of
Friday had been fairly satisfact-
ory, so this rthvaletan - C.hnm t.
dondder. M D and Fred - Murphy, M
D suud. Or Bcudder said that
Mr Hay did not suffer much in tbe
final momenta beyond the

"

difficulty
ia breathing, and that there 'was no
struggle. Stimulants wereadminlser- -

dbut ther produced no effect. After
a lapae into unconsoienceness. the aec-teta-

passed away. -

Oyster Bay Toly 1 President Roose-
velt learned of the death of secretary
Hay at three thirty this morning, the
newa being brought to Sagamore 11 ill
by a messenger from the village. The
President waa Inexpressibly shocked.
He had hoped that the eeoretaiy
would be able to resume hie dutiea In
the atate department in the fall,

PERSONAL FRIEND LOST
In the death of Secretary llay, the

Preaideut feels that he has loet a per'
sonal friend and tbe country a master
mind, Roosevelt will ' attend the
funeral. It ia thought here that the
eervicea will be held In Washington
and tbe Interment at Cleveland, the
secretary' former home.

A GREAT STATESMAN
Washington. July 1. The death of

Becretary John Hay, whom future) his
toriana will describe as tbe greatest
secretary of atate that the United

States has ever bad, has caused pro
found grief here. It was .hoped that
tbe European trip bad restored him to
comparative good health, and tbe at
tack a tew days i go waa thought to be
only temporary.. The fact is that the
secretary, for several years, baa been
suffering (rom i art trouble, which, It
la believed, was developed shortly af
ter the death of hia son Adellert. '

Io
addition to Cboate, those mentioned as
possible successors to flay are Peer-tarj- r

Taft, Stcre'ary Csbat and Pro
fesror Joha Basset Moore, of Columbia
college.

; rUNERAL-A.- CLEVELAND
The funeral of Beojetary Hay will

probably be held from the residenre of
damuel UoiT, Ilia brother-i- o law of
Mrs, Hay, wi.tb tha interment atBtone
Platte, Lake View. Or' Hay den, of
the Old Stone Presbyterian church will
probably offiolaie.'.. ' ;

ENGLAND MOURNS;

, SECRETARY HAY

By Sotippe New Assooitaion

London July 1 The deepest regret
ia expressed In London and all ovei
EujtUud at the death of Becretary
Hay. Kitig Edward authorised a

tatetneut aayiog that be was derplr
grieved at the death of the 8 cret
and that it woqIjI be a . great
tbe country aa well as to tl'American entente. Th
jriut loug'biograpbi""!1 ;

expreaa ratrrek arn ' '') '

Held up and Robbed
Sorippa New Association

Chicago July let John Doeney, for
nineteen years a messenger fur Bart-lett- ,

Friser and Carilngton, brokers,
while returning from the bank today
with 11,600 dollars in s wallet, was
held up at noon by a man who threw
ted pepper In his eyes, grabbed the
money and escaped, '

The Swedish Fleet
uy Scrlpps Newa Association ;

Copenhagen, July lst-- A Swedish
fleet, consisting of eight large warships
accompanied by eight email veaaela.

- . I All .passes oore mis morning on tbe way
Norm tor manouvere.

Fearta
Talcs

Told
By Sorippa News Association .

Vienna Austria' Ju'y 1 . Fugitives
'rom Odesa, arriving in Auitria, gave
harrowing aooountsof tbe brutalities
of the soldiers and Cossacks in sup
pressing the riots at that place. They
say thai defenceless mon and women
are shot down in the atreets irltliout
cause. The oavalry has repeatedly
charged tbe crowds, ridiug luwn the
people. , The fugitives state that the
rioters broke .nto the liquor shops ard
looted them, and the Oossacks shot
down the drunken men lUe dogs. Over
one hundred drunken longshoremen
were burned to death iu the immeoae
dock fires. Tbe fugitive dtcUre that
the casualties will ezooed two thou
sand. ',

Lodz On' Fire .

By Hcrippa News Association
St Petersburg Joly 1 A dispatch

from Lodi aays that the city la on fire
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BILLS

Jul ward L Ondahy, of tha . Codaby
Packing Oonpany, Arthur F Evans,
secretary of Swift and Company, Louis
F Hwlft, president of 8 wilt an! Com-
pany, Edward F Bltt, vloe president,
Albert Veeder, general counsel; Robert
O McManus, Lawrence A Carton,'-Edwi-

Morrison, of tho Fairbanka Can,'

8 Gnriey, traffic manager for Bwartt,
Child and Sulzberger. Vance O Sbln.
worth, of the 8 7 S Company, t) B '

Todd, of the 8 7 8 company, the Swift
Packing company, a corporation, The ,

Armonr Packing Company, a corpora-
tion,

'
The Cux'ahy Packing Company,

a corporation, and the Fairbanks Can- -
ning Company. Altogether there are
(our corporations and nineteen Indl- -

viduals. They are olted to pear be-

fore the United State court pursuant
to the charges of the grand jury, , ;

'
EIGHTEEN 1NDIOTM) v? --

- At noon assistaut United States "at--
t

torney Pagln said that four corporat- -

lona and eigliteen men had been In-

dicted by the Fedetal Grand Jury, but
he refused to give the names. The in- - .

dlotments are la blanket form,
leg over seventy pages of type written '

matter. They are said to be in
phraseology, X r'i..,.:.

I NAMES OF INDICTED
'

Chlosgo July 1 3 JO p m . At two
forty this afternoon tl Federal Grand
jury returned indictments against tba
following persons ,: and corporations,
aliased to have violated the Sherman
anti-trus- t law, J Ogden Armour pre
gideot of the Armour ' packing com-

pany, P A Valentino treasurer of the
Armour company, T J Connors super-intenda- nt

of the Armonr company
and Arthur Meeier, geu.ral manager
ol tbe Armour company ,

then
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FOR THE TOILET
Our stock of high grade toilet articles in-

cludes every toilet aid or convienre that merit
-- has brought into fav r. Every article is of

standard exeellence and sold at the fa. rest
. i)08eihle price. ; :i

We buy toilet goods as carefully as wo buy
drugs and guarantee every article to he as

We protect you from both ; in--'
v frrior qualify and uufuir cost. ' ' '),; ',

IMPORTED AND
i

DOMESTIC

Soaps, Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Lotions, Ilair
Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes, Toilet
rwderp Sponges, . Nail Brushes, Lather
Brushes, Etc j Ktc, . V

Examine our Qualities and get our Prices,
go elsewhere If you want to.

' ,
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Indiaindkerchie
iln's Undermuslins

White

Croquet Sets
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